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Lewia t .. ne 
ov be.., 19S7 
SUf.lKARI 
1. • Fro. June alchtMn to JulJ e1pt. e ri.... r 
clor lnt._ity at ,nun \1 · • ••• or. 
objeoti_able than 1t haa .en t r ••••ra1 
y.arl. Hrar ,an a1llphl41e was pre••n\ at the • cl Lwia 0 
oanal 'Y" in such 4on.entratlon. •• to produce p~bltc 
plaint and Pl'Ot••t. The 0. utraf.1on Ua t.he. ar 
"a. laually found at nr R1pa • There w • flve p riod.1 
o£ Wid. e .r8&e ot odor 0 b • at 5t&'1011 S1%.' "\LlJ 
t. to the en4 t the 'U'ol perio t.he r1Ye,. dr.. t 
luch low lnteDaitiea •• to b•• arcely otic••ble. 
t 'he w '1" wer \lllUal11 "ery 
ar.. ot loa. tlb1 was . u1te • 
_c.pt t r 08• .,...,." rare &al 
water • allow to flow over t Lewiston Falla. 
..t.ta~watL.ll5a!~r=.w~. Air t traturea wert v 7 un,""", 1 J tft.. 
J • av • • he high••t in .1%\. 
1tara and the .p Mr a...ereg. _0. d · 
• ot t • p t eleven yean. 1.' t wae " 01 ••, in 
went,- hr.. yeara • Water t !peNt a wve above the tll,. n 
, .... &.er • in Juae and S pt._bar but W H btlow the a"era,e
in July and A a~. 
Wl. th uc)s 0 obe1' p lp1~a'iOD I 
'el t. .1ch~,-t • .".1' ,.. • 
&Del S rpt .... wue the ieat , ,. 1"1. 
Pre lplt;a~l$lt clefio!' ln th ~.ton erea January t1 't. 














FIltAL REPOlU' THE A DROSCOGGIli RIVER ODO 
IN mE 
LE\'.'ISTO -AUBURN AREA 
1957 
Th1$ year the eval atloa of th coggin 
River odor in the Lewiaton-Auburn a va. 
begun earlier th n usual. owing to the abnormally high air and 
water temp r ture and low river fl.ow. The period covere ex­
ten. from June ev n t.o October four. 'the d a11y report. are 
number. n. to one hundred tweuty 1nclusive. 
iJur1n& June water t eratl.4re were unusulilly hi an ri.... r 
flow. much b el.ow normal. These con<l1t.1olla were 80 unf'avorable 
that cont.rol was 'by unan1 ue consent e.trecl#Qd on .k prior to 
th4t le&ally r quir d. Odor coml1 t10ns were very unfavor ble fro 
about; .June l8 to· July g. During thl p 81"100 g n al odor Clovers • 
waa Ob8.rv d at Sta~ion Six on five occasions. Hydrogen ulph1. 
in tb D••r Rip. Daa area was sufficiently 1nt nee to produc. 
paint ell coloration. 
River ilow. ware \l.sually uniform. dl.lr1ns the 8WDr1er and. 
1 w... than av rage moat or the 8 aeon. The fJpring run-ott wa 
r arkabl. for the &.bsenee of high peak and relat1vely 11 
vol e. 
T e arrangement of this r ort, odor te 8. cel culatioA bt 
odor 1nt n ity nwab rs are esaentially til S6\ .a tho • uaed in 
th previous lou t.en annual report • 
The daily reports contain a re ON 01 
a. Air t 
b. Gen ral a .r c 11d1tion. 
c. Direct! n of to • wind 
d. Water pu ina 0 ' er Levi. n 'all. 
e. TJp•• of od r originating in the riftr \f 
t. A. .pharic n'.11 1 t1 • of t • rl er 0 t"
'e ndl\ion a Gult Xsland and er atp. D (0 ea 10ft 11 ) 

This r.por~ contain eumUl"'1e. of the d. 1), dat e.t\C comp r180n. 
with Bome previous yeare . 
QdQt O~!,ryIl1Qn The locations or the odor obs6rv8t1on 
§\1!:1YI· stations were the eame as tboae used 1n 
194) and each Bucce••ive y r. 
The t perat.ure ot the 81r recorded in the 
daily reports uaually waa that prevailing at 
Staticm SiX when the ob••rvat1ons were b gun. it. differenee ot 
one or two degr•••, plus or minus, tr the official weather 
tatioD frequently has been observed. 
The w. ther Bareau Mean HourlJ T el"Pture. fer JUIle 
throuah Sept b.r are listed in fable 11. 
TABLE 11 
.AN I10URLY AIR TD1PERATURES (F) 
June July Aucuat Sept . 
65.54 61.76 6 .... 43 61.2619SZ 
19' 6J • .4t9 6~.86 0;.)5 ".,2




a...rage 6J.22 69.01 66.6$ 59.18 
For lODI-ran,. yearly data ret.r to the 195' report. 
June t rature wt,.. bigher than t •• recorded. tor the 
pr l'ioua aixteen year. wbil. tho•• for Sept.a ber • c••ded. the 
pr.:yioua eleven y .&.r • .July wa cool.~. 1.2S eare418 below the 
:~. 
• nty.\hr e year averaae . Augu 
UWJ.nLy-tbr . years. 
.'",Th. precipi\ation deficit Co the year 
JanU2r1 .f1rat t.O 01' r first 1. aQout 
tbe eigbty-thr.. year v.r e; August and S pt b r v Fe much 
b ~ow tbe nora. Auguat was the drl. t tor ten y ra . 
TABLE #2 
PRECIPITATIOK (Inch. ) LEWISTON 
June July Aupt Sept. 
19~7 ).13 ).06 O. 7 1.36 . 
19;6 2.31. ).96 2.96 3.67 
' 
19S5 ).)1 1.60 6.56 1.16 
S' year
avera,. ).40 ;.;4 3.09 ).S7 
D Throu.gb the er. at. the time ot the 
odor 0 ••rvationa . 'toG. 41rect1ona of 
the lr flow .ere 
lonh 12 4.,. SO\lth. S. \i at 2 days 
N nh N. Ea. t ' eat 9 d Y.3 4.,..
North W. t 14 clay. ~ea1# S . wast 1 day 
oRh N. W. " 27 4 •• lie t He. West. 1 day 

S uth ~9 claYI E ' t 1 day

South But. 5 ci y. Var! ble 7 daye

Souta ••t g cl ,. 

r quently th high $t odor in so.itie. 
1 the Nortb 1"1 e and Canal ar... 
re recorded 'n the rlY .. 1. allo 
w 0 ver t h. Valla or \br h th 
,: ~ , 







With b tone axc pt10n t ••pillaC- over ths all a c flned 
to the perlo when tbe local il18 w shu clown tor t1t~ en 
d ,5 tor the July y cation. 
the 1 r • n her of zero day 1. in 1cat1oa of the lone 
perl0 • of low, un1fo river tlow durin this. er. 
It t The char.ateneUe brownish "d.epth" color 
.-uaora..-...-==:...-o~__• of the rl••r water chan, d to a blackl.h 
tone on Jwae 10. Thl d t. 1 s the earlieat 
record.d tor this chang whleb i. 6t~r1but d to tbe conver.ion 
or the iron pre.ent in th water to a eulph1de alt. Thi. 
blackle ton r lned ~hro\lgho\lt the tire ob en tiOD a•• on . 
Foaa, ·t1 and \Ill, u usll)' whit i h but 
000&&1011&11y quite brolm. w re near 17 alway. 
pre. t in the region nor~h of So th .Brld,e 
to be Fall. Tn d.rea covereel usually waa very small except 
when wat.er was p .sln~ over the F&lls. The fo was coaparat,19'ely 
non-perstatent. 
Floating .111 g va not ob 8"_<1 .outb t Gulf Ie1 d D 
and none baa e.n record in \b 8 ••ction of the rlYer .1 oe 1944. 
10 h of thie Dam ~ch floating aludse a. ob .ed abo.. 1. 
thre., • p clal.ly Q.ur1r1& "\U18 and July when '" ter t p r tllre ,. 
;.'t~;. 




, \Lt1,, " era a r ....... 1,t.~I'Sllly unit and a what lower than v.eual, \',d}~~t,





~'.~!J~'~:~., 1na11nlficaJl't uta of blu, -II' 
'::=:il:I.-~w:olI~s.:.:l.;a. ala e were •••n 1 t. be Poolthi. .r. ~t
A t.. all p tob•• of whitiah rtl.ell­ . ~: 
, '" j 
• ogleal at.rial w.;roe b erved in tb vicinity ot Glllt Isl d .' . 
an D.er Rips D a . Tb••• rob1al gre h •• o paa.as 
o t of e pollutio pr blem, north of Lewiaton 4 H Yer, they 
are till abun n1> in the • wage-laden water pa••in 0 ••1' the 
rip about 11. below South Bridge. 
". L -' 
5 
~~....&I.SU~IIIJit.j~. iiv r odor int••itle ro. rapidly during 
th week be,1nnin& June 17 and r malne4 high 
t rotl&b the week of July 8. The p ak wa. reached durin, the we k 
ot June 24 when the weekly odor intensity number va ~), the 
hi e.t ftWlber .inca 1948. The rea.on tor this hi h lnt.naity 
a. Very loW flows during Jurie 
b. Unusually high air and wat r te perature. 
c. Very hlah pollution tactora during th tw weeka 
preo.aing control. an 
cl • Althouch control was volunt rl1y agr d upon one 
we IE earlier than legally requi.red, thla proved 
to be ~oo late to prevent aeriou odor condition. 
UnfortWlately the odor situation was DUl.de wors and t 
peri ot n.u1.anc . lengthen by t.he 10 .hut-tlown ot the local 
11. whioh nec ••ltated spil11ng the "flow 0 f the r1v.r" over 
the Fall•• 
The odor int-ensi ty at Gul! Island a nd De Rips Dame was 
.ery hip tor a period of about thre week. and was ...de won 
~ythe high hy<lrog eulph14e cont.en~. S • p'aint was diacolored 
on both aldes of the r1ver but the normal oxidation procea •• 
t' .ed the discoloration when the hydrocen ulphid content ot 
t ewer was r uced to innocuous la••le. 
'!he " 14 nts of the area n r DeW Rip Dam wer annoyed 
by the od.or and a prot sted to th. Board of J..ld rmen. However, 
• 1n1 trat r that the by ­
,en aulphide odor would ~ r edi. in bout. w••k amdthe tac~ . 
• ,. J . 
tb t it. w•• nuuo t.O'Y ery low 1. ua, the public app ed. tie· 
t1ed th t control w.~ really in effect; ~h.1 re in quite ­
sit.ive to the odor situation. 
From about July 15 to Octo r 4 the river odor 1nt att.y 
l. ~a in tb lAwS. ton are. were 80 low a. to be care.ly 
notice. 1e. 
The averag_ w.ekly iDten 1ty ber tor c1a••l£ylni the 
odor expert nee of th pa.t f1fteen year indicate, 1n order of 
deer•••ln odor 1n~an ity tbe yeer. a., 1944, 194'. 1947. 1946, 
194~, 1948, 1952 , 1949. 1951, 1956, 1!1l, 1950, 195'. 1955, and 
1951t. 
'rom the point of view ot the p\lbllc theax1mwu weekly 
average intensity number 1s, perhap., a ~ info at1v. ar­
gent of the odor .son.. . he deer ASing order or lilt n­
1ty, th n. 18 1944, 1947, 194', 194), 1946, 1948, ~. 19S2, 
1951, 1950, 195). 19'5, 1956, 1949, 1954. 
Table t )A contain. data which p~ide a co parilOD ot un, 
riyer oc1er liitatlat.ice for 1957, 1956, 1955, -.iit.h those of 1941. 
wh1sh bad the highest odor intensitie••1~c& observation. were 
btcwa i 194). 
G ner 1 odor eo ag 1s l"qott d who the 
river odor 1s observed at Station Six. 
U.ua11y the odor originate. at. the D er Rlp. 
I lnld na.. Table U4 recorda the 19'7 d ta and 
tlble IS monthly compar1eons with some pr viQUS years. 
TABLE ff4 
GENERAL ODOR COVERAGE , . 
Dat 	 Hi 08t 'I'Yp· Tlil .Period 
Intensity 
June 21 #2 ... uldy-H.S. Early m1 I 
24 If? B.S.-MouldY Early orn1n& 
July 2 /t2 Muatr-H• S• Lat• ..• en1aJ, 	 sty-R.S. Lat. .velli.IJl7 'l 	 t1-H•S• Late even1 I 
... 
' i'j 
• At St t10n 116 
TABLE 113 
ODOR IN1ENSIl'Y FREQUENCIES 1957. 1956, 1944 
DAYS PER MO TH 

#1 12 114 If,7 aR ~ '7 56 4tIt S2 Jt all ~7 56", 27 ,l 44 
St.ation 11 
JUDe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
JulJ 1 0 j 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Aug. 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sep • 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Statloa 12 
June U 10 8 9 o 11 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0
July 24 29 12 1 1 10 0 0 7 0 0 5 0 0 QAq_ l' 25 0 0 ) 11 0 o 17 0 0 0 0 0 
1 
gSept. 2Q 11 S 0 o 14 0 0 S •• 0 0 0 0 0 
Stat.1oa 13 
J 9 8 2 10 714 4 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0•July 2, l' S S lllO 1 2 12 0 o 7 0 0 1
AUI _ )0 l' 0 o 12 4 0 o 21 0 Ou 0 0 0
Sept . lit 21 , 0 6 1S 0 2 l2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Station 114 
June 6 9 It 12 2 1) ) 0 5 0 0 S 0 0 0,July 22 2; 11 7 S 9 2 0 0 o 19 0 0 0Au.c. 26 19 0 o 10 1 0 1 19 0 0 1+ 0 0 0 
Sept . 2) 20 S o 11 12 0 o 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stat,lo 115 
JUIl. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J 1y 2 2 4 0 0 ) 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AUS- 0 0 1 0 o 10 0 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sept. a 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
St.,l #6 
J e 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
July 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 
A • 0 .3 0 0 2 5 0 o 12 0 o 10 0 0 2,Sept. 0 0 0 0 0 It 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8,..\10R 117 
J•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
\111 0 0 Q 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aug . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
s.pt . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
St.'iol'1 I 
June 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" 0 Jul,. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Aug. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sept . e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TABLE I'JA 

CONPARISO 0' ODOR I EliSI?I NU . iRS 

19'7 19,,6 195' 19At4 
Ttral 
Int.n 1ty Number. )64 342 )01 61) 
Hub r t 1, 16W••ka 17 16 
Aver. Weekly 
Int.nait.)" ~... 22 2) 19 Sl 
l4&:a111 W••kly
Int.en tty uber ~) ;2 ') 79 
Oclr 
6/27 i~~ 7/7 a/J 
q 

Purine ~e tlt, A , ..r f odor obaenation J only 1n one pre­
vloul ,.e I" (1949) b 1 hydrogen aulph14 be n reporte in en.,..l 
4o~ cove,.a,e 1n June . 
TAB. IS 
GENERAL ODOR COVnAGE 
STATION 16 DAIS PER ON 

























&'1 , S 2 0 2 
.t 
'or a 0 tt r w ka the 0 t' 11lt 1t1•• 1n th r8g10 
1 .u.ch tUlat only f vorable wind. kept the ceneral 
to Statlon Six. clown.to t1 a .y• • 
'lb.l .. year 1$ \ba rUth con.. 1va year ~b&t 
thl. ocler w v ry e14 
n t the Nort-h and 0 \b 
."-1 Il . It • 
. 1; 1 probe 1y ric at .. 1n , .• 81u a • 
11.n~..,ft aulpb1de.... b••r . '.0 tbe al,. on 
t~h. «aye at • 'I" Qre o.t t • down'oft 
a,.tio.e 1n Lewia n Ir J a 19 
to a 1n tha rtve,. ...'a,. a.t the var10 • p11n& 8t,at.10u 1n tbe 
P 1 and south of 1tf are re J"d 4 in a lytlcal. ·. abl•• e1 .... 
" 
vh r. in 1& repon. 
Th. 0 n entl"&t,l I in tbe air ""81'" .laIfl let t 41 colol" 
a. 1n t • vicinity of th Deer lip D on 







FRiQUZ.,CI OF REOORDED 000 TIFES 
D l~tS PER MONTH 
Jw.t. July 




1 0 11 2 () 26 

10 0 2 S 0 14 ,'Ie ; ' 
'.10 0 it · 0 7 
" 

15 15 11 30 )1 2 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 -0 0 0 0 :,~, . 
0 0 \. ,0 0 0 1 

a 1 0 It 2 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
-"J, 
','1"""





... ~' I. ,. ,1957 19,6 1944 19'7 1956 19"­
0 1 )0 0 2 22 

0 1 ) 0 0 1S 

0 20 9 0 a 10 

)1 1) l 28 .3 . .. 
0 0 3 Q .' . 0 

0 0 0 0 ·0 1 

0 0 0 1 O. 0 

3 6 0 S 4- 0 






) .3 9S 
(,15 1 

10 29 2) 

lO~ '8 2f 
1,0f 
0 
Banh, 14 0 
VI dy 0 0 
I I 
Thi. odor W88 the d. II1nant one 1n the ,._&10fl 
of tbe Bridg.. . Aft l" mid.-July abrollgb 

Sept_ ber it was 8 140 r oorde4 above 1ntensity 11 . 

jot q 1t aa pro lueut a 1••t ye.r. It was 
repor••d on t _ 41tterent day_ . 
The pollution lac\ora (P.'.). ton. ot fintahed 
.ulph1~. pulp p r ml1110n cubic t U ot r1v • .,. 
.ater, are r. in ~ b1_ P.F •.l.. Ill. fh.y 
weI". calculat .. we.kl)' b 81- t or the t .1' • ne 

alo the Anclroacol&1n R1 er . All factor are c peat t.,. 

T • f Pa••-c-. Brown any ta tor • ba••4 on Berl1.n floQ 

and include ruph1 • liquor. 

a. the 1'1 .... 1" 
b . tora,. lac one abO 
c. • t the ri.er. 

ord gaua_ data .er. us r r ~b. Oxford P.... pany fa to... 

and t r the c and Oxford loade at D1 S.eld . The 

, Q 1£ 181 au ..... • t.o calc at. the "thr co ~ y 
r t o a~t t.a e to corr Ct• 

~ • ta ora or r uet1 n du to 

The po l't1011 1 pr at t t.he D t J • ten t 
tb1rtJ ••r. yery h1&h au prod ced. t evel")' unt T r, hi. r Con­
.. 1,1 ue whlch exi.,. dur1n& tha period. Tbe.v ra · weekly 

,oll tlon f c~or at Gull I.lao t r the eea.on of c nt r-01 

JUIle toe. to Qetober 20 18. 1,,)). Parau ,tic 111, t 1 







TABLE P.L.F. 11 
WE ILl POLWTIOK FACTORS 
1957 
Brown Co. Oxford Co. 
rd Pap s-
I. P. Co. 
W. k .En tn& rl 11 :w G.I .. D. Plow 
~ 
J\me 9 2.26 0.9' 2.65 1.)2
16 1.)7 0.84 2.;1 2.0~ 
2) 0.95 o.T) 1.~6 2.46 
)0 0.11 0.S2 1.10 . 2.0 





\' ~;-14 0.59 0.42 1.00 .05 
i; ,,!:~:::,21 o.sa 0.4,1 0.86 0.90 .~ 





, : .'J;: Aug_ 4- 0.66 O.1t6 O.9S 0.80 .• , '!
II 0.61 0,;2 1.03 1.00 . ,­!'::-,. 
;~:' ..1 0.6 0.'1 1.19 1.01 
":i',2, 0.66 0.,6 1.17 1.0) 
Stpt. 1 0.73 0.53 1.2) 1.)1 

S 0.55 0.5) l.09 1.21 

IS 0.63 0.S7 1.14 1.24­ i,-l/',
22 0.6) 0.60 l.~l 1.25 
29 0.71 0.57 1.11 1.2,. 
Oct. 6 0.84 0.73 1.S6 1.14 
1) 0.99 0.89 1.76 1.)5
20 1.00 0.95 1.90 . 1.7 
27 - -- - 2.05 :' 
,<AT."a!_ , ctor , 
J • 0 to 
00\ er 20 '. ' 









2._ ~ to 1$ 20" 5 to 20 5 \0 IS 20 2& 30 5 \0 IS 20 25 5 10 IS 20 21 10 • 
iIWf ~lj' 'I'!: t:t! :IH t iH '! T•.... h. 	 ;itl '.1;' ' :1-; ! ,~;. l~n" +'tt.t. :::I:::tt::T­·n I. 	 'f.' l 'l!l 
I' I • "1 • I 'f 	 !j, , • r'" .... . t I ., "I' I' " j t: , t .+}r .. 4+·.t·. ::.' :'" 	 _l~ ... ,':t; :t~. 1• ·••tlt.z- ~!f al!1).l~;ri~.-:.1 ., t.H, t;: !±!t1- ·+ftt1:tt1:tt:t:t:"d 
.• IT'r' -l T 	 (H~ "1" ..• -~lt. '.J ~j-t n+ r±+t 
.~ ';:. ::;i;:'" fEt :,: ~~lH f:+ +-ff.'~ it; . ~ii~:~t '·~j~~~r,~~r.;~ ~rt:+~, 
1i1ol . ' T·, J 	 . I '1 ! ' : I , I , I' . ., f t - r+-t r -" h- .-t 
• I I' _( , - • , .. - t li"·:"· 	 -, r+ +. t+ - ~ 
I' ::T-· H· + ~ 1.. ~~'+~ " 	 ,+ ~ .~__ I-- iI ~ '~1l ;-~: .. t . " t rr 1.1- • 	 -j - , ', f- .'" ''1Ll 	 I. • ' ,t, 'IT rr... 
,., ,.1i n.;rt-. ,. 	 ... -,~ H+"0" 
T " I ,I . ... t.. _ I 	 - -. -- .. 4a:' ·tI
tit t 1 : ., ~ ; ~ . -	 I· - '""l: .·,t......, I rr~ 
.. i 	 I' I. r ..::r:+ .,.. '._ .... _ . • . ~., 1 -.. - ........... .. t 

-,I' 	 .' ; -.~ :: .. : ~:;. ,_. . r .. ... _: -~ ~ 1 ' --"1 ~ • ... t·~ --r"- " ~ ---d= 
. It. : .:. .. . . """"ft ft. l 1 •. , L: ~l .;tt~ 
I A ., I :.t 	 II r' Cl---' .. • . t .4---~. .,;.....;. 
h" ." I,. .:... 	 t .. , .... ~ ~l·~ 
f I - I . 	 rI .' .. ...... r' ­
~+oo+f 	 ' • , .~ ~. . r' ' ,... f' - .. .,." ft .t. L. ,,, ". .h 
,r4~ I t .. :-:r tT i ·,-t .' ~1 
... '. It i Pl . 11 ri ' 	 .:1-:::-r:4 Lr:
A "~. II .. , ....... 'ro< P 

;,J •• • •• t t- --'. +++ 
r-........ ' . . Ii - ~-:; : . t • 	 .'J c-J.: .:-~:;± ::;tt

':ri 	 '," ~l- ': J. ·--.lillf *-!~OO'I . - J.t ~L. 	 ---. 
n ~ . ;j ,. r ~ ~~ ~ ~-ttt:::t!±i 
w ' .. t-! ....... I -~ '-r, ,+=tf-J+H .... +.- +-	 -+-., .' -' 
....,. ..... I 	 .1 -1"T'- .+­
'-1 I"'~ .i l..... .... • 	 ..-+., '-'""1 hT"f •' .. .... . . 	 .;., -:T 
: ~ t 1~ .: I . 	 . ~H ..:~I 
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TABLE P.L.F. rlA 
POLLUTION LOAD FACTO 
SEASON Ai ER",Gi ..A T OULP ISLAND DAM 
Year Perl0 
1957 J • 10 ~o 0 'ber 20 
1956 J • 18 ~ Sept ber 30 
19;5 Jun 1) ~o ~o r 20 
19S4- Jun 14 to S.p~ ber 19 
19$) Ju 29 t.o October 11 
19S2 JWl lS 0 Sep\ b r )0
19S1 June ~S ep~ b.~ l' 
19;0 Jun. 16 t Sept .. 17 
1949* J • 16 to 8ep ber 29 
194' J • 17 ~o Sept r)O 
19At7 June 19 to October 2 
19~ June 13 to S t '1" 26 
19~5 June lIt to Sept. bel' 27 
1944 June 1; ~ Sep ber 28 
19~3 July 1 to Sap er 16 
11& Do.. ot 1 c1u • Int.mati al Pap r 







~~~~~l1!. Tabl. P.L.F. 12 reo rd. 'he finished aulphite 
pulp eqQ1v leftt of the waate 11~uor diacharged 

or •••p.oct throu to tehe river Guring the period of .ontrol. Th 

1".1•• 8. of store waate liQuor tr tbe lagoon at Berlin, New 

i shire t are 1. ael 84 in the dAta. 

flBLi p.L.r. 12 
SULPHITI PULP EQUIVALENT 
o 07 

SULPHITE WASTE LIQUOR 






W••k 81'0 fa r Int nai;lon 1 
IndLn Cc>I9U, ., Pepel" Coapan y
7:00 a ••• , ns ons Toneo 
.Jun. 17 1)11.6 942 ' 99.79 
2lt 9(12.3 800 99.7$ 
July 1 1QO.1 6S0 
' 0, 
99.62 
7S0.S 6'1 0 
lJ 591.0 79.41 
g 
'0'22 589.·4 99.72 
, ,": 29 751.3 it 79.69,L 
Aq. , 6JO .S 576 99.1J
12 7 6.5 606, ,t, ~ ~.7 
;, 71.2.~ 680 9.8111 11'. 63 99.65 
Sept. a $0).7 60S 99.81 
612 4 6 613 99·n1% 701 •• 62' 99.S 
23 691.1 609 99. ) 
)0. ,S6~9 71) 99.6 
00 • 7 7.6 77 99. 
1 1 .0 9)6 199.16. 
21 .7 U6 )64.75· 
by th I. 'nt r 
• v.,... ,.••••4• 

and 'bud' w. ks of 

.I •• ~. ..aa r
t. p.... ,b• was &a~~ whe the t ...a .. 

ture va. reoord. 
 I.len 

Jul.y the t p 




t u.n.b .. ek an Ln re •• ~o tbe 2) .2, range wae record • Augu..lt 
w••• relat!••ly c 1 n\h ~u~ the ater r aiDed in the 20.' 
t 22., ar mo.' f thet1... Sept, her wa. unusually 'W ra and 
t.he vat er to perature r ned verr lUll! raJ 20 • .33 on Sept er 2 
an 19.2 01'1 Sept bel' 26. On Oot.ober 24. the ••,.r p.ea1ng Gull 





GULl ISlJJU) DAM 

MONtHLY AVE AGES
.,.. JUIle J\ilr Ana• Sept . 
1951·· 11... , 21,2 22_, 22.1 19.,
19,6*. 9.4 20. 21. 17.4­22-1195'*· 14.0 20.5 25.' 24. 19.9 
19S4** 10.6 11.6 21.) 21.2 1S.6 
15.,.. r 
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TABLE T.2 
WATIR TEMPERATURES 
GUL' ISWD DAM 
AVERAGE DAILl TEMPE 'lURES 
AND LOW 
1957 
w. k T Flow Week f p Flow 
hep.nn1 C o.f.a . bepnnlftl C e.l •• 
.June 10 19. '1 2307 Aqu t S 22. 79 21)7
17 :l).lj 227) 12 22.32 223)
24 .24.)4- 2466 19 21 .16 1907
26 20.67 1946 
.July 1 21 ••2 2)71
21.92 2246 . a.pt.. 2 20.26 1929
15 22 .92 1SJ.3 19.,8 lS89 
22 2).50 26 lX 20.)4 147429 22 .90 2759 2) 1 .9) 2121 
)0 1',90 1779 
Oct. 7 15 .00 1771 
"DUO and for the .co year uc••••10 . 
'he ,.i.er 1 Dot hay l' ueu.al £1 In._ One r ••ul\ of t.hi. '1 
be a:ter oxrc 1n the P 1 4ur1na 195' all \lld the 
at Gulf I.l.. ",... 1771 e.t. • ( 

11lut.rat.1n& tbe dally t1 • at tchree au.. 'lon'. Berlin, 

R\UIlorci . and I Isl dare 1no1u .4 in thl. report, 

ANDROSCOGGlB RIVER FLOW 
Date aerlin 
1 	 2441. 
2 	 214; 
.3 	 1877 
4 	 1640 
1574l 	 1714 
7 	 167'e 	 1;60 







t. 215l 192' 
19 1142
















































































ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER FLOW 
c. F. s. 
JUNE 1957 
































































18 1566 1670 2120 












































.AlmROSOOGGDl £tIlER n.ow 
c. r. s. 
JULy 195' 
D.'. Berlin Rumford 
1. l.518 2380 
a 15'19 1.''10 
S 	 1.6~ 1'60 
168'1 2$80 
15 1.815 
6 1661 2ISO 
" 	 .'20 

'1 	 ldO alSO 
8 	 1.605 1'180 
9 1610 20eo 

10 1699 2150 

11. 1625 2120 

12 16'1' 1910 

lS 16t9 1860 
14 . 	 18&01."a 1'36 18'0 

1 1688 1890 

1'1 1016 1"0 

18 1600 1'00 

19 1'01 1'00 

80 1 95 1''10 

21 16S6 1750 

88 8~9 2 20 

23 2184. 8'20 

U 1'119 2680 

25 1848 2260 

26 169'1 2"60 

2'1 172'1 1950 

28 1761 804.0 
a, 1880 234.0 

30 1910 IMO 

31 1'39 2560 































































AH1>ROSCOOGDl RIT'JUi J'LOYl 


















1809 1 0 









































































































ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER FLOW 
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10 15 20 25 30 10 15 20 25 20
fl.AY JUN£ 
t,1.95' YEAR OF 19 
TABLE .A..D.F. il 
AVERAGE X)AILY PLOWS 
o.f.l. 

GULl IS1,. D DAIl 






























193'-1"7 10S01 50 1 2'60 2429 }o02 27'1 
D..U., ayerac. flow at Gull Ialend 1) dunn, May va. th. 
all.at 1.08 19~1 acd vaa a for\y.thr.. per ••nt ,of t • 
• 0.1-". I' av~.... 
The dally av.r.... tor eaoh montb Juu tbroup. Sept; btl'"
••1'. eh below • \wentJ-Y. r. 193'..1957. averag•• , Th. 
't t1-10" ave.. • t r S.,t be.. i_. ot 00ve8, dia1iort.e4 by ~b. 
re rd flow tor t t _nth 1n 19S.. Fro 1938" d te only to\l~ 
,. ,.a. 1941, 194 • 1949. Nul 19;2 ave. lower Jul1. luau t. aD 
S pt_her • ., ....e tihan 19'7. 
Aud.....o in 111~ 0 dol" in 4 otft'ltown l,ew1at01l 
, b~ • quite llo,lceable abo..." lun. 18, nd 
t.h. 1D'~.1tT itlt" ..rap1d.l~ re.cld.ng a p. k uli:~ the w..k 
, b aLaning June' at,..tour. lor a ,,' thr • v..a the odor was 
o J-ote4 to 'by ~ •. f \he 10 411 J. 'i.ena. D\arl. \bt. penod 
bfClr • ~ alll.phtd.. was pr••ent in the water aad at t11ll•• 1n t.be 
. .dr} tlle perioel 01 no Ueabl.e 0401' wae leng_hen_ 1 the apl111AS 
of va".,. 0'V8,. 'he tall. durl the holt4.., out,-40wn ot ~h. ,_t.ile 
al1l. Tile 0401' level..~ • to D. at t • w..... <lUi" high 
i 





, I iJ:ac 1_.,_ ',.. ! 1.... ! I .. . .. . ; 
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29 20.2 1.42 16 






,il 19.7 19.0 2.14 2.00 17 16 










• Weekly a era • en ins 14rU.ght the 
•• Wi sklr ~.r •• 8n nc 'thursday 
,July fi•• 
n Deer p. 
RiTer pen•• 
Tona perrlo...•c.l••• 14.0.".* 





































i " . 
\ ;- \.': 
, ' 
There were tew 0 ••• where paint w.a U colored.. probably by 
!kyein,.. aulp 1 • tn1Il t.be riTer t.r. Uter a bou'tt July 61gbt 
and to the • f the control.. 1'1 t.he odor ( aty) tr: tb. 
rlver wat«r 8 arcely not! eabl • 
•• ••ntlone 1n preyS-ou. repor 8. t looal public 1. 
in iller a1 ely a.a1tl"'8' rJ.., .. odor and ore Toelf rOla 
abQu, it. 
